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Grand fctatrtteatUta WeetM4
Tbe friend of tbe t?oostitotion and the

Colon in Tennessee wilt bo!A alneellngin
luiscity on Saturday, 26 tb lust. to ratify the
nominal ioa of Jti&t BkLl and Edwabd Ev-ekett,

f'Jr President and Vice President. Tbe
entire delegation from Ibis State to tbe Bal-

timore Conventron are expected to be pres-

ent. Dial infruifbed speakers will address the
inoetin jr AJ1 wo favor the object of tbe
meeting are cordially invited to attend.

XWr. BelPa Return Welcome
Home

Hon. Jobx BXL returned to tlia city yea-- t
rday, from Philadelphia, abith--r he bad

gone for hi family. Ilia rtception ww most
cordial and enthusiastic, A very large con-

course of hia old neighbors and friend met
liicn at the depot of tbe Louisville and Nash-

ville Railroad and marched in procession
with hint to tbe City Hotel, where be was

welcomed to hia home by Hon. Neill S.

JJrcwx. in one of thosa eloquent and aiul-- "

stirring addrrrsea for which he ia celebrated
wherever be ia known. Mr. Bell, speaking
from an open carriage, to tbe immense throng
that crowded all the available apace letween
tbe Hotel and tbe Court House, and swarmed
upon the tailed a of the Hoiil, returned hie

thanks for the cordial greeting which he bad
received from tbw with whom be had lived,
and who bad sustained and upheld him in all
the most trying and difficult ac?nes in hi?

Career. He referred in terms ofjust empha-

sis to the evils which encompass tbe country,
and th dangers to which the Republic Is sub-

jected, to tite honor which bad been confer--r

d upon bim by a body unusually large, and
tlistiogufcbed throughout tbe country fur
their ability and conservatism, many of whom

would hare been more competent perhaps
than himself to bear the standard and to lead
the frieuds of ibe Cnttitu'.ion nud the Union
through tbe perils wtiich beset them, and to

the reliance of the country upon the strong
arm and tober judgment of the people to
avert and maintain tbe Constitution,

the Union, and the Laws. He was

frequently Tocilerously applauded. In the

rotrae of his remarks. It was evi
rent that tbe crowd felt deeply the majesty
and power of the cause and man, and tbe
duties and responsibilities resting upon them
as citizens. At the conclusion of his speech,
Hon. Edwin IL, Ewixo, who was with bim

in tite carriage, was called so earnestly that
he was compelled to respond in a brief
speech, wbieh was characteristic of the pow-

er, the honesty and patriotism of the man.

At the conclusion of Mr. E's remarks, a
large number of the people met Mr. Bki.l in

the Ptrlors of the Hotel, offering bim their
congratulation, airl slaking bis honest
baud as that of a true and trusted friend.

Tbe reception was spontaneous and en-

thusiastic; many gray-heade- d men, who bad
known and associated with Mr. Bill from
his boyhood, were ia the procession. As
he pageant moved from the Railroad depot

to the Hotel, cheer after eheer, went up with
such rntbueiaani as to make tbe welkiu fair-

ly ring. During Ibe reception rpeeeh of
Gov. Brown and the reply of Mr. Bill, we
observed numbers of his old friends and com-

panions affected even to tears. Tbe heart ot
tbe people are with bim and for bint. The
riinplay ol yesterday is but an indication of
how tbe people of Trnoessee, at least, will
rally to bis support, and that of the Const!
tution, the Union and the Laws.

The Union and American again goes to
the Cincinnati Gazette for tbe opinions of Mr.

Bull on subjects connected with the.sUvery
question. Our contemporary would exhibit
far belter taste, and much more research, if
he woiild take up tbe record ot Mr. Bt.n, bis
speeches, voles, Ac, in Congress, and sustain
the position be seeks to fasten a poo bira
through lb instrumentality ot a republican
journsL ' We challenge our neighbor lo pro-

duce anything from that record showing,
p operly interpreted, that Mr. Bill is untrue
to tbe South.

Mr. BtrcHsvAsTa Fatorite NowiVATsn.
Aaa-- Liscolx, tbe favorite of Mr. Bichaxan,
in aid ot whom the power and patronage or
the government was uifd In the Illinois cam-

paign of 1858. has been nominated by the
Chicago Convention. As the President
sought bis elevation to tbe Senate, in prefer-nc-e

to continuing Mr. Docqlas there, w

presume Lincoln will be, in like manner, the
administration candidate fr the Presidency
if Mr. Dovulas i nominated at Baltimore,
We shall see a pretty sight then.

Ths Cltleaa Xotsslae.
Tbe Chicago Conrrntinn, yesterday, nom-

inated Hon Anna Lincoln--, of Illinois, as
the Republican candidate tor tbe Presidency.
He la aKtntncklta by birth, a strong for-

cible stump orator, and bis Domination is
doe chiefly to the prominence given bim by
hia canvass ia 1858 with Judge Doiuli.
He U, like Mr. Scward, a believer lu an
"irrepressible cwuflict" U tweeo freedom and
slavery, having broached tbe theory ia bis
Illinois campaigu ia ajvance of tbe Rocbe.
ter manifesto. Although 'a inferior to M .
SrwARO ia all tbat fits a man for the Presi-
dency, he ia perhaps a more dangerous can-

didate. It miil require vigorous and skill-

ful effort to defeat bim. should the friends
of Mr. Sxwab erpouse bis cause heartily.

Matiaeatlasi Heeling let Ratlins
Ja, n. Quarts.

W od tit following paragraph is the
Baltimore Patriot of the 15th inac:

A multitudinous neetirg waa held In Moa-tassn- t.

Square. laM cveati;. to raUte tbe
Iv BotninaMona I the lata eoewurion Presi-

dent aad Vice-Prvahle- at. ib p.rtlcul rs of
which are given ia our local eoluoo. Th
speak In T was qoiia aaiesated. aad a lrg
degrae of eotauaiasai prevailed, amid-- t thtrtag af rxketa. the beatiag a drama, iUa
plsytnf of aaartial music, lbs strraiaiag af
haaaera, and such kindred incident. Th- -

atmoat order waa peeerwd. All aemed ui
a?re that llie spcb of ktr. Qtarlrs, ol
to prearat of Coogrvsa froaa Trt-Iteas-

was decidedly tbe beat aoioagat ibe
very nuny good ooe mad-- oa the oceastua.
KeaH.allUM speecha met tat slavery ia-a-oe

sqnarely aad boUIy. by pointing to th
Iaci, Utat tae Bomiaeea stand ah. re Mr. Clay
atood oa this poiat, and tbat, thej sakl, aa
oaad eaough for aay Uaioa mart. The Tea-esaeea- as,

lae Ueurtaoa and the Marytaud-ar- s,

wbosi-k- e, pledged their Sute Lrihv
fiomiuees by Ur atajoriiira.

CoL Jo. G. Ptrxrrr. of Teaae; Ha.
Wit ftliiawTe, Iloa. Sa"i. Ka- -

UIM, ot Gsorgia sa l a eambar of other
gotleme Btal spetel, oa th cc4tiu.

Amongst tbe Oppositiaa journals received
at this office, we note but one which declines
to support tbe ticket nominated by tbe Balti-

more Convention. That one is tbe Montgom-

ery (Ala.) Mid. The principal reartwa
which prompt tbe course Qf tbe Mail are that
it baa lor some years 'maintained tbe right
of tbe slare States to enter and enjoy tbe
common territories of tbe Union, with their
slaves, and to be protected there in tbat en-

joyment and that it is pledged to "main-

tain, tbe doctrine and and mot npportfor ny
office any man who failed to assert and main-

tain tbat doctrine." Having learned tbat
its coarse is displeasing to some of its "read-er- a

and Mends, the JtaO, speaking to tbat
act, says -

We cannot jield our right of opinion or
our loyalty to the South. Our position may
lead to heavy pecuniary Iocs sulcribers
may cease to be sucb all busings may be
withdrawn the utmost punishment may be
dealt us for what some may call contumacy

notwithstanding all, we shall atend firm,
(without even a wish to think oiberwise,)on
tbe position, (bat the mam and the platform toe

support mutt frttlij and without tquwucalion accord
to the South all the juttly claim. . ,

The party may, therefore, bid the Mail a
fl lal adieu. It is an able, active, industrious
journal, and we are sorry to part with it
We would much prefer, bowerer, to part with
even a score of much abler and more influen-

tial journals, than toco-opera- te with tbem in
the maintainance of doctrines, and pledges,
which must, in the end, subject odc to hu-

miliating submission or to coalition with ts.

To one or tbe other of these re-

sults does tbe course of the Mail inevitably
tend. The picture of affairs in Church and
State of the condition of parties drawn
by the Mad in teach ee this.
Tbe enactment of a slave code for the terri-

tories is one of tbe things which are beyond
the bounds of probability. Tbe Mail may
join the sec-de- from tbe Charleston Con-

vention in making the demand for it, but
there in not tbe remotest probability that tbe
demand will be complied with. Why, then,
make it? Rather, than pretermit doctrines
maintained, or pass over pledgea made, you
secede from the ranks of the party with
which you h ive acted. You would have re-

garded it, no doubt, humiliating, dishonorable,
not to have done this. What course will you
p iraue when you have made your demand
for a slave codf , and been repulsed by Con-

gress? Will joa not then be compelled to
a degrading submission, or to advance the
tandard of secession from tbe Union ? If

you cannot act with your party because it
has not adopted tbe doctrine of protection,
surely you could not consent to remain in a
Union in which you are, according to your
views, deni- - d a constitutional right necessa-

ry to your equality as a citizen of tbe United
States and to yonr prosperity as a slave-bol- d?

We make these remark and propound these
interrogatories, not to much with a view to
expose tbe tendency of the doctrines of the
Jfji'Z, as to show what all th supporters of
s'avc-codis- rn must prepare for in the end.
If thi-- y are honest, and mean to pursue
their demands to their logical consequence,
tbey must pave the way for dinunion, in the
event of defeat. If they are simply triflinsr,

they will merit tbe humiliation which sub-mitsi-

will entail upon them.

Democratic feutlment of Tennesare
on the pllt and Breakdown at
Charleston.
The Democracy of Tennessee itppear to be

an diverse in feeling and is as inharmonious
in sentiment among themselves, as they are
in other sections of the country. We have
oterv'd the outcroppings of this feeling
aud sentiment with no little interest, hoping
to gather what is the position of the party
it this State. But we have been nnable to
discover any Mgus of unity, and are bound
to wait still longer to have unfolded to us
tbe knowledge we have so industriojsly
sought. And tbat our readers may have an
opportunity of exercising tbeir ingenuity in
solving the problem, we present them with
the material which has bnffl--- our own.

The Nashville Union ami American is quite
non-plusse- d. It is flatly opposed to Dcglas.
but is cooscious ol the melancholy fact that
Docot-A- S poiesPS the power to crush the
party if he chos.-- s t exercise it. It sees
that the Southern conservative sentiment of
the people will not tolerate the disunion
schemes of the Southern extremists. It can-

not fully endorse, therefore, the course of the
seceders, nor can it consent to swallow
Doculas. Occupying this position, it comes
forward with a statement, a plede and a
proposition which are ia subs ance as fol

low:
From ttie Union act Atnertcau.

"With the Douglas ?men tbe cry is, ant
Ctraraut nuUut. Dougla or nobody. A di
rectly antagonistic sentiment is expressed bv
tbe seceder. There is then but little pros
pect of a reconciliation betwreo the two
without an unexpected change of feeling.
But there is a I are portion of the bou'brrn
Democracy represented in tbe conven-
tion, and tb-'- y claim to bare mime rights
which should not bo totally disregarded.
They do n.l demand a slave code, aod tby
will resist nil ertorts to frce upon tbe North-
ern Democracy a candidate ot that school.

" c disclaim lor tht
of Tennessee any intention or desire to force
upon the rtorllieru Democracy any boutnern
UtreuiifL They will orpae the nomina
tion of sucb au one. Is the South
tecause of her niinoritv in the Convention
never again to have a Presidential nomina
tion, lier Ion er exclusion would be both
nijust and nuafre. Let tbe Democracy of
tbe free Slates make tin ir selection among
Southern men and we shall be content, or if
we must of uiCc.s-it- v Lave a Northern man
let those Southern Deruocrata a bo adhere to
tbe National Convention indicate who that
Northern man shall be. In either eveut we
Cu pledge an uuIividd S nth fur tbe notn- -

lute; otherwise, we cannot."
Tbe Memphis Apy-ti- is an out an out

DotULAH organ, who is, we understand, its
first choice. It deprecates the divisions of
fie parly and denouncrs the sveedera. Tbe
Somerville Drmrrat stsnds precisely on tbe
same grouud. While on the other hand, tbe
Memphis AtvLi'-eJ.-t has Ibe following strong

outburst, abich is copied and
heartily endorsed by the Kooxville Reyutrr:
Torn tbe Mcrop: u AraUavh9 (copictl aod maiotri

by l ho Kooivili Kaf trr
-- It ia useless to say that we most cordial-

ly endorse Ibe court- - of these true and loyal
aons of the South. In fact, tbey Could ool
do otherwise I ban withdraw. Tbe South bad
presented a uuiied front in opposition to tbe
tnean and ol Squatter Sov-ereigu-

In almost every cuuiy meeting
and iuie Conreutiou I ha loci heresy waa re-

pudiated. It was justly regarded tbrougbout
tb South as "won lban the.Wilmot Pro-
viso." aud a hen ibe domiuaot majority, from
the Abolition States, interpolated this mon- -
strotn. dogma upon tbe Democratic creed,
the boutb could not do otb rise than with
draw and a ash thv lr baada of tbe foul deed.

Deeply shall we deplore
tbt final disruption of the Democratic party.
B it if H baa becoma a party organization,
merely for the purp-w- e ot distributing cQoes,
It i btgb time the South should know it. so
that rb can inaugurate a patty upon c rtaia
wall koowa priuciple. prootiaaat among
abich will ba toe principle Inat It is b ois-vio-

boanden. uuavoidable CooUtuUooal
d ily of the Federal Government to protect
tbe property ot i eitisena, whether ia tbe
T. rriuriea or tbe Stales. Tb recent events
at Cbsrlrstoa will surely coavinc the Nona
tbat ibe South U iu earuesi, aod U our rtgots
are still dn.ia.1 at Baltimore, before n.it
September tbe South will present a nailed
puaaax in support of some aaaa tor la
pTesi.lwev. win will shield th CoaaUtatka
from deatructWa, aad Urns aav the Ualoo."

W find to suitjoiaad rxtracU in the Vt--
rious papers le aaich they are credited.
Tbey, as well as the foregoing, diacloaa lb
IDoat radically aaugonlstia views sucb, la--
deed, aa we caa at o rcasoaaU sveana af
recaaeUiag. We eoaatrad t tb arrlwua
eouaaJvfaUoo of our readers;

' Frora Uia Lebanoo Dtnocrat.
. There msy. be some little grounds ofjns--

tifloauon ror oureleginon not seceding wita
the first States that withdrew, hot there is
not ?ven a plansible excuse for their remain-i- n

the convention after their own ultimatum
had been rejected, for not only tbe right of
or State, but her honor and her fame de-

manded that tbey should withdraw. And
altboggh Tennessee is not as excitable on
the slavery question, and does nt make as
much noie as some of her more southern
sister States, yet she is as firm and deter-
mined !n the vindication ol her constitutional
rights as Alabama. Mississippi, or any other
Southern Stat, and she will joiu them in
any enterprise which tbe condition of things

- rs n cestary for the protection of tWe
rights. If the Northern
Democracy will not come squarely np and
acknorvli dge our constitutional rights, and
asist us in good faith, upon principle in
tbe great contest with the Black R publican
p rty, then we say, let them go. we must sep-
arate, the South roust fibt the great battle
alon-.- . And Tennessee is with tbe South
li art and soul, and it was a fraud upon her
Democracy to place ber in the catalogue wit b
those States evidently tainted, with treeeoil-is-m.

And if her had' been true to
and Iht tame bad been mi'Ved

by tbe spirt of a Jack-on- . they would bave
withdrawn from tbe convention so soon as
the mnjority report was rejected, aud they
would bave been greeted by the applause and
congratulations of Ibe as true and
faithful servants, who had fully represented
tbe will of their constituents.'

From the Cbtttanuoga Advertiser.
"Th s ccdrs appear to hare a hnrd time

of it. Their convention comprised but a
baiidlul of men in the first place. Th'-r- e

were a lew of tbe Alabama who
never went into tbe seceders' meeting at all.
and several from other States. wl)oB'Cded,
kept away, while some who did go into tbe
secession movement were anxious to get
back into the regular convention before the
adjournment Gov. Winston, of Alabama,
who withdrew from the convention uuder tbe
instructions of bis State, went into tbe sece-
ders' meeting, but on seeing their aims se-
ceded from it and would have nothing to do
with tbat body. Senator Bayard, the Presi-
dent of the eeced'T, on ascertaining th-- ir

programme, vacated their chair, and t ok a
ti u 1 adieu of tbe bolting body. Tbe
Caioiiua seceders also refused to follow the
loriuui-- ot the seceders into their adjourned
sectional meeting at Richmond. Let the
the masses once und--rtn- this seeding
uiovineiit and look at tbe men who are at its
bottom, and we predict that the Richmond
Convention will h regarded an little better
than a regi.lir disunion movement, with
which the peoil have no sympathy. Poli-
tician , for sel j romotion may prate long
and loud about abstractions and attempt to
mislead the people its to encrrachmeut of
rightti and all thi. but tbe intelligence of
the people is too great to cauoe them to be
led away by extremists."

From tba Ui.coln Jnurn.il.
"Th disruption of the Charleston Conven-

tion and its failure to present candidates, have
thrown tbe party Isr out at sea. without chart
or compass, and how the voyage is .to end
the oldest and best Ekilled mariner cannot
tell. For ourself we confess we have but
little hope that a meeting at Baltimore or any
other plact will be more harmonious, or re-

sult differently trm that at Charleston. It
is quite evident from ttie procct dings, that
faction and not a love or country ruled me
day. and produced a stale of things unpre-
cedented iu the Lis-tor-y ot the Democratic
partjs We say faction and not patriotioiu
ruled th convention. That rule or ruin was
the principle that governed the Douglas and
ami-Dou- g us factions. The friends of Doug-

las demanded his nomination or the disrup-
tion of the party, while the anti-Dougl- as

delegates demanded bis defeat or its disso-
lution, and each maintained lli'-i- r ground to
the last. In thi state of thing we say we
have but little hope from the meeting at Bal-

timore, and it bcotues the duty ol" every man
who dnires to see thi government perpetu-
ated and its blessings bambd down to suc-
ceeding generations, to consider tbe great and
vital question, whether they will p rmit a
f-- mad politicians to destroy the best gov-
ernment ever put into operation by human
wisdom, for the elevation of any man, or tbe
acknowledgment of a mere abstraction, or
take the matter into their own bauds and
save the country."

From ttia Chattanooga Southern K'rflector.

"The Democratic party has some good and
true Democrats North, and some who bave
proven of late that tbey are not to be trust-
ed. This is au humiliating, y t true

Mr. Douglas is tbe favorite of tbe
Northern democracy, with a few exceptions.
If" they will give us a platform not suscep-
tible of two constructions a national plat-
form, securing the constitutional tights ol
all stctioos. and place Mr. Douglas upon it.
we will battle for him; but candor compels
us to say that, in our opinion he is not the
choice of tbe democracy ol Tennessee. There
are men both North aud South whom we
would support without a platform of princi-
ples. But in tbe name ol Justice, aud in tbe
name of Democracy, we most solemnly pro-- b

st against forcing upon tbe South both an
objectionable man aud platform."

From tite Grand Junction Q u I Xa- c.

"in the name of all that is holy and right-
eous, we would beg lave to enquire of
Southern men what real motive or encour-
agement would tbe Democracy of the North
bave longer to battle for the couttilutioual
rights of tbe South, while a portion of tht
South scorned and rebuked tbem for th ir
patriotism. Of every species and the grade
of suicide, this movement on the part of a

ery respectable portiou of th- - promiuenl
raeu of tbe South, to cut oft and d smetnber
the Northern wing of our party, seems to us
to be the in' st inexcusable and reckless.-Ju- t

while we are boasting, and truly too,
ol being the only national party in exisience.
a liu-- and cry is raised over an abstract
question, the nature and character of which
not one in ten have ever put themselves to
the trouble of investigating for oue bnlf
hour. The whole secret is not yet under-
stood by the people the politicians alone
know what how things are to le conduct-
ed iu tbe future. Our Government is too
large and does not supply tbe appetite of
the whole liuuilx-- r of fSice seekers with which
the country abounds. Dissolve the Union

set up a new Conf. aud a lull set
of officials can then Is; selected from tbe
South. This i the end of it all.'

Fr m the Rogerrlil S alcSentln I.

"For what is there to prevent a union and
restore harmony between ttie different sec-

tions; for wbat practical interest is at stake
in this Territorial ouestiou. Kansas and
Nebiaska are t ff ctually barred to slavery,
if not virtually by climate, manifestly by
settlement, aud what nun in liis.-n-es- , with
!ave property, will cross tbe rich bottoms of

Texas to the dreary steptM-- s of New Mexico,
or the desalt wastes of Utah ku1 Ariz .na.
What rise then, from beginning to end is
this wl.ole Squ itb-- r Sovereignty business, in
fact the whole Terutorial questi- - u inciical-l- y

considered, but in ti u:h a humbug ? And
we earuestly a--k tbe Democracy if now is
the time lor wrangling aud dissensions, when
Repub'icauisiu is leveling its weapons ajiai isl
slavery at botue, and threatening to atolisb
every Cons itutiooal protection tue institu-- t

on baa in the S ate? Tbe simple tiu h is.
the S .tilth needs no mere territory. If her
alave population was twic trebled, the
territory she has is not then ball devt lop-d- .

Tht struggle then for a balance ot power in
the settlement of Territory i both, we thiuk.
us leas and Impolitic uel s. simply be-caa- -e

we have not the population to do it
with, and by coucilia'iou, outside of home
fanatie iafl lenc--a, tbcae new SUtee become
the ts-s- t allies the South ba--: but the princi-
ple of equal rights iu th Territories should
be mainta n d la tbe U (."because it is simply
a recognition of ibe Constitutional princi--I

le that bases slat e property upon tbe same
gruunds as other property.

If Doculas is nominated at Balti-

more, will Mr. CccHAXtK vote f r the Little
Giant or for Abc. Liscolx! He spread him
self for tbe UfUr duriog the celebrated con-

test in iUiuois, and woulJu't be do it again?

A Haitt Dtsrosmox. Tb editor of tb
Rogertvilla Sentinel aaoocBces tbe ad
journment of tb Charleston ' Convention,
and adds :

We will be frank enoogh to say we are
aot pleased hh this arrangtment; but we do
aay, la Koud earnest, w at Unly glad mai-
lers are ao worse."

The Charleston Convention quarrels tike
dogs for seven days, splits the party clean
ia two, and break u p in a row. Tbe editor
ot tb Smtvni U "truly glad matters ar no
varaa.' Wbat would b call "worsr'

PusTKAsraS at New Yobx. On the 17 th
fast, the Preaideot BoaUaated to tbe Seaate,
th Hob. Joa A. Du as PostataOer for lb
eltj of New York. TU apoiotmeat was
Itascdiatctj c4sSrmcd. .

Tn Teanesaee 'tritlmatum" Ilealatton
J The Tennessee delegation to the Charles-
ton Convention, by their attempt to compro-
mise the difficulty which, apparently, caused
tbe secession of delegates from Alabama, and
other Southern States, are realizing the fate
of "be man who generously interfered .in a
fight "between another man and bis wife. In-

stead of securing tbe gratitude of either par-

ty, tbe hostility and contempt of both ae
vented upon them.

Tbe Charleston Mercury waa tbe first to re-

pudiate the 'ultimatum," but the friends of
tbe thing excuse tbe Mercury, on the ground
tbat it did not have a correct copy of the
resolution. The Richmond Enquirer, the or-

gan of the Virginia slave-cod- e democrats,
followed; aod there is no such excuse to bs
made for it, as was offered for its Charleston
confederate. Tbe Enquirer publishes a cor-

rect copy of tbe resolution, so there can be
no mistake about wbat it condemns, and then
says, tbe "was not adopted, and,
in our opinion, never thould be adopted. It is
of that character of platform against which
all parties. North and South, Docolas and

S, are emphatically pledged. It
is ambiguous, equivooil, and uncertain, and every
prominent man of either section (poor Mr.

Howard, why did you not attaiu prominence
before you went to Charleston?) at Charles-
ton declared against such a platform.'' The'
Enquirer continues:

The first resolution can never be accepted
by the South, without an abandonment of
tbe principle of protection, because, while
it denies the i uht of Congressional or ial

legislation to destroy or impair
property in slaves, it does not assert the
duty ol Congress or the Territorial Legisla-
ture to protect slave property from the vio-
lence of individual It is a mere declara-
tory resolution which embraces no sanction
should its provisions) be violated--- it is as
though the Legislature of Virginia should
declare tbe killing ot a man to be murder aud
not provide a punishment for the crime.
Under this Tcunessee resolution tbe violence
of mobs may more effectually destroy aud
impair property ia slaves, than ctiherCou-gree- a

or tbe Territorial Legislature can pos-
sibly do.

Tbe Enquirer adds:
The Tennessee resolution constitutes "the

decisions of the Supreme Court" aa au "ex-
position of the Coustituiiou;" the decisioas
ot tbe Supreme Court being founded in judg-
ments and opinions of men, are changeable
with the men who constitute the Court, while
the principles of a party, which claims the
Constitution for its guide, should never be
measured iy the sliding scale of a "Chancel-
lor's foot." The doctrine of protection is not
derived from tbe decisions of tbe Supreme
Court, but from tbe same instrument which
constituted the Court. It has been recog-
nized ly tbe Court, but would have existed
as equally obligatory had it been denied by
the Court.

Tbe Enquirer goes on to show that if the

North and the South should agree to tbe "ult-

imatum," it would amount to nothing, inas
much as the sections disagree as to what the
Supreme Court has decided.

The New Orleans Delta, edited by a nw
convert to the anti-squatt- er sovereignty faith,

also rejects the "ultimatum." The Delta

says:

Now this resolution is liable to precisely
the same objections so forcibly urged by the
Southern delegations against the platform
adopted by the ra;j riiy of the Charleston
Convention. It due rot meet the issue pending
fxttrten the Democracy and the supporters of Squat-

ter Sovereignty. Jl explain nothing it sttUtB
nothing. Liht the Cincinnati platform, it u sus-

ceptible (f a double interpretation one for the
Aorth and an opposite one fur the South. From
the terms of this resolution as well as from
the terms of the Cincinnati platform, tbe
State rights Democracy, both North and
South, could deduce the right and the duty
of governmental protection for slave prop-
erty as w ell as lor all other kinds of prop-
erty. But this deduction is based upon the
formula that slaves are property everywhere,
as well in the Territories as iu tbe slave hol-

ing States. Tbe Douglas Squatter Sover-
eignty doctrine, on the other band, is that
slavery exists only by force of local law, aud
that tbe right ot properly in slaves ceases
wbeu the slave is taken into a community in
which his condition as property is not reco
nized by positive statute.

This doctrine is involved in the following
paragraph in Mr. Douglas' Harper's Maga-

zine essay :
Tbat a slave, within tbe meaning of the

Com-filulion- , is a person held to labor iu one
State under the laws thereof, not under the
Constitution of ibe Un.t d Slates, nor ly
the laws thereof, n r by virtue of any Fede-
ral authority w h.itsoever, but uuder the laws
ot tbe particular State where such bervice ot
labor uiay be due."

So that a slave found beyond a State where
sucb e or labor may be due, and uot a
fugitive, is cot a slave, uud consequently is
not property.

Tberetoie when, under tbe delusion tbat
the Howard resolution, it it be adopted, era-brac- es

the doctnte of protection to slave-proptr- ty,

tbe South should demand such
protection at the hands ot the Democratic
party, she would be answered that tbe Demo-

cratic party had never yet conceded slaves
to be property. In fact the resolution studi-
ously avoids recognizing the right of protec-
tion to slave property. It simply repudiates
tbe right of the Federal Government to im-

pair lue rights of person or property ia the
Territories, thus leaving opeu tbe great
questiou and iu fact Hie only questiou
whether slaves are property, aud as sucb en-

titled to the same protection that is extended
to all other kinds ot property. ren a lilack
Republican could stand on such a platform as that,
and logically dtd.ic from it the power even to pro-
hibit slavery in tht Territories. He would main-
tain wiib eutire cousisteucy, tbat in this be
would not violate the doctriue of the resolu-
tion, because in prohibiting slavery, be would,
ou bis theories, mitber destroy nor impair
any of tbe rights either of person or of pro-
perty.

Tue adoption of the Howard resolution, so
far from being a triumph of the Stale Rights
Democratic doctrine of protection to slave
property in the Territories, would be a degrade
tng sumndrr of the very principle in behalf of
which the Soutltern delegations seceded from the
Qnveitlii'ti,

It would 1 --ave the question as far from
settleme-n- l as ever, and instead of harmoniz-
ing the party, would involve it in difficulties
aud conflicts Iroru which there could be no

-- cape except by a final disruption of tL
organization, or an unconditional surrender,
on the part of the South to tbe pretensiocs
ot tbe Spiaiter Sovereignty Douglasite.
Soccer on such a platform would b dishon-
or. If we can not bave tbe aid of the North-
ern Democracy without deceiving them, tr
being ourselves deceived, we should a thou-
sand times prefer defeat. Tbt time bas past
fr ambiguous resolutions aud fraudulent
p a.f jrui-s- . Tbey are

"Joiflinf fltnds,
Which y,lter wiib o is a donbla kom,
lt aio lis l oar bru."

There is no mistaking th meaning of eith-

er tbe Enquirer or the DtUt. Tbey speak
plainly and to tbe point. There Is no indi-

rection or equivocal ioa about tbem. If tbey
b--j right, the much vaunted "ultimatum" of
th Tennessee delegation is a delusiou aod a
snare a trick lo settle a dispute about pria
eiples iavolving, as oa of th parties to it
professes to believe, the constitutional rights
of tbe South.

Having shown what representatives of the
slive code democracy journals abich su-U- ia

the seeders think of tbe "ultimatum;"
let oa see bow it is regarded by tbe squat Ur
sovereign. Oa tbis point w need not go to
any newspaper organ for information. Tbeir
chief, Mr. Docolas, bas spoken for himself.
Ia bis great speech In tb United States
Senate, on the 16th fast, be spoke of the
Tennessee Maltitalam." W have before us
a telegraphic synopsis of tb points of that
speech from which we niak tb following
ex ti act

It (na-Interventio- was the only plat-
form upoa which be eould stand, it was aot
suacrptibl of two constructions the only
di Serene waa as to tb judicial question
a cich would be settled by taw ooarta. lt7Ymmsm platform a Utile I too tonstruttiasu.
IU wmuJ aa doa&U Wn;, bt wmUdthem
sU4 a the fXtruafi platjerm as ail had aaJrr-sfo- wt

It tba doeuia ol Intervention pre-
vail, the Irrepressible conflict would con-
tinue net 11 oo sec ioa waa subdued by th
eaet, or tbey b obliged to separate la ord- - r
ta II v quietly. was th
baaeer aader which ail conservative ma
COtiU Baits, ,

Rejected thus, by both fractions of the

f mocratio party, the precious little bantling
f the Tennessee delegation ia doomed to die
''neglect aod contempt. We presume no

te will have so little self-respe- ct as to en- -

tavor to resuscitate it at Baltimore.

Some follow who has most nnacconnt- -

t dy taken np tbe notion that he is a poet,
'- -- - ---

--- i.ji
. "1 scorn the man who boasts his birth, .

And counts his titles an! bU lands.
Who takes hia name and heritage

; From out a dying father's hand.' IT "?

" This is just the way with some men: they
to "scorn"' the man who is born to

' ealth and titles, but at tbe same time tbey
, ould be deuced glad to swap places with him
;a moment's warning, and give any sort
f boot. As for our part, we happened, by

- te merest accident, to be born to nothing
,t irticular, and we have never ceased to re- -.

ret it. - -

rEvery friend of the late Messrs. Docg-i- s

and Jefferson will read with interest
ie following from De Grand Wet, a German

. tper at Holland, Michigan:
De tegenwooridge democratic, met Ste-

phen A. Douglas a&n hct hoofd, uoomt deze
: er kettersch en verraderlijk. Hieruit zien

'.' lze landgenooten duidelijk, dat de tegen-oorid- ge

zoogenaamde democratische begin- -.

ten niet zija de begid.selen, die eenraaal
- or Washington. Jefferson, en d vaders
;r Revolutie gebuldigd werden."

Thb Chicago Nomination. Seward or
: tte. A telegraphic dispatch, to the Louis-U- e

Bulletin, dated tbe 11th inst., 12 P. M,

The probability of Mr, Seward's nomina-o- n

increases. His friends say it is ail fixed
it tbe opposition is very strong, and tbe
rperiment is so dangerous a one tbatnt will
.rdly be perfected, even if the power con-ou- es

without further reflection and consnl- -.

tion. Men from New England, who came
re earnest for Seward, and some of tbem

. structed, have satisfied themselves that the
mir,ntioti ongbt not to be made. Much
w depends on the course of New England.
tbey act together, and against Mr. Seward,
cannot be nominated; but at present they

j re divided.
The wigwam is in operation to-nig- with
eeches from distinguished delegates.
Mr. Bates is growing as the alternate to
ward, and seems to afiord the best prom--1

1 of success.

In setting 8,000 ems of types, or about 24.--8
letters, the hand of the printer traverses

distnuce equal to 9 miles.

"About twenty hhds. of Tobacco bave
en received here within the past two weeks,
om Kentucky, upon the Louisville and
Ashville Railroad. They came from Simp--n

county, passed down the Louisville and
ashville road to Nashville, over the Edge-I- d

aud Kentucky road to the junction, and
' the Memphis, Clarksville and Louisville
ad to this place. Seven hhds. were consign- -

I to Howell, Blackuian & Co.. and sold at in--
'ection on Thursday last. The remainder

nsigncd to C. II. Smith. Clarksville Jeffer- -

Thr Hartford limes, a Joke-os-e paper,
rs tbe Fair Haven people are clam-orou- s

t an oyster-she- ll road to Westville.

TI ra Wlnilow, aa experienced nurse an
, ale physician, has a toothing syrup forchildren

hie;, wbieh greatly' facilitates the process 6f
eumsre.lucing allinflama

wilillay all pain and is sure to regnlatethe
el8. Impend upon it, mothers, it willgiverest

ourselves and relief and health to your infants
--fectly safe ia all caaes. See advertisement a
thercolumo une7dwly

Ad vint 10 Ladies. We are aware mere are many
' our lady readers who are compl tiniug of weakness

. 1 debility. Our advice is to go at once and get
ne of aIcLcax's Strengthening Cordial and Blood
Hi ikk. It is a delicious Tonic, and Just the thing
-- trenjthen and Invigorate the whole Organization,
1 pur.fy the Blood. See advertisement in another
iutnn. inylo-d&wl-

Ilollowa)'! Pllla. Dyspepsia, FIck and
rrous Heauuche. Pbyticians class headaches un
r six divisions, each requiring a separate remedy.
ignorance of the immediate cause how frequently
.st i hoy err, and their treatment miscarry Hoi- -

ray's Pills never fail in the cure of Dyspepsia aad
consequei ccs, headaches, &c. mayl6-- li

Save Your Horses.
"We take great pleasure fa recommending the

xic.in Mustang Liniment as a valuable and indis-oftub- le

article for Sprains, Sores, Scratches or Galls
Hrses. Our men have it for severe Burns, Brnts-- ,
Sores, FtitT Joints an t Rheumatic Pains, and all

y it acts like magic. We ate on other Liniment.
J W. HEWITT,

. Foreman for American, Harndeu's aud Wells, Fr- -

& Co. ' Express."

'cntlmen s "I had a negro man worth $t ,100
. io took cold from a bad hurt, and was useless fitt-

er oue year; I had used everything I could hear
wi hout benefit, un lil I tried the Mustang Llni-n- t.

It has perfectly cured him, and I can now
e tbe above price for bun.

Respectfully yours,
JAMKS DORRANCE,

Every Han tor, Teamster and Family should bavo
invaluable article. Soid by all respectable deal

throughout the world.
BARVFS PARK,

may 1- -1 in Proprietors, Vew York.

Hem iDfrtistmrnts.
- or Sniitliland and 1'aducali.
, 'HE splendid passenger and

migbt steamer IINN
' NKA, W. hiMM. Mailer awoaja3EaaiSanBa

.1 laaT here SaII RDAY, ui-d- the 19ih Inst.,
12 o'clock, M. t or freight or paaajge apply oa

' rd or to A. UAUIJ.ToN,
.Bay IB-- It Agent.

PUBLIC SALE OP
Durham Cattle, Brood Marcs

AND

Ight Tuscarora Male Colts
, V TUESDAY. THE )2TH DAY IF JTNE Mir,

I will sell at pubac auction at my Farm . 11 aidi a
lot Lexiug on, ou tus Wiucbetr Pike, about

I bead of nnrliania units. Cows,
lellera and talvea;

10 Superior i rood .'area; an4
8 Hiula colta, by Tuacarara.
Tbis bent of Cattle was commenced tn 1845, has

' n bred wit'i tare, aud is nearly entire, having re-
ed to call belter, ni sales frulu it ben g bulla

i ool!y (a au v ly fw exception ) tbey are lib
e.era, not only o. Kur Orris, but are remark --

I. a Uucuxaa, aud Uklug 11 as a berl,antatMd- sack.
be Mires are select, and the only Xares brad tha

b to Taaoaruru.
beVlule Coils aro. II by Judges ta be the beat
ul see I on any oue larra tlua eeasou.

b.U b pleaaed lo sbuw LUC Pluck to ary persoa
- ring leisure or Interest, ia caiiiiig ou mi before l:e
.

lov ia the itwie ti add too, or young farmers le
.a. Tbis sale vn tba 12 b of Jane, Kr. alrxaa- -

oa Ue lUib, Mr. aarbeid's oa the llih and Mr.
'01 kr'i oa the 4 nh Mar, fur cerumly oat of ait
se a good selection caa be made,

tatauiguae alll be reauy wbea applid for.
J. HOAttD fHfcfTER.

C T. WoaucT, Auetloaear. aiay la-w- '.'t

CONTINUATION OF THE

FIRST GREAT SALE
or

REAL ESTATE
BT ,

3E CITY OF NASHVILLE.

Oa Thnndar, the !Uh day of 35 a j, 1S60,
- 1HC aodarasfMd wilt prveea-- l la sail te tbe kita.
. art bildar, oa tbe prauitats aader aa order wf be

Coaactl,Vb foviowug deau-abi- a Lola

Twenly-oii- o laOis
' N' HYXE8' ADDITIOJT,

stifgea Cear, McOeerv, Hraaa aa Eaaalea
, cats, aJ wtta good treats aad aaptha.

ALSO,

ON SAME DAY,
One Reautlful JLot

I ' alief aa Tlae street aopnatta tba CapMul graaads
i . I ad)iBig S: 4 t uue Uwaaa.

toleta ceanatecee ia Hyaee' addilioa at II aVIsck.
atbaers will kat the cBSce of atcsars. tUaraca m

1 worn fur the sonTaiftHati at tboea wiablcf W
i aul tba aata. .

--fsaas ee ats A eM t of 1, I aa4 S years, tor
a aaUtiactoriiy eaaoraed, baai tag atar at aad a(

. ar rbrta aad a farther aeacrtptsao af tba above
I fn;atl aa UtauCIk. AfcWaua wu IM

tar's office.
. HOUJtiiWOJtTH. Slayae.

C ft. fiuaaootm. Axsiaaear. saayla-- tj

IVK flUiSM tJlTTVR, rrri aad IW aaia
. br a J. r. txtJH a co ,
Sftay lS-- tf ' CratraJ Haoata .Cwap aC

. iieo jibofrtiseocna i

lVlSflYILLE SPUING RACES

LdJLI -
- - "WILL COMMENCE ON

Tuesday, 3Iar' 29tla, I860,
ASD

Continue Five .Dayst
- TUFSDAY, MAT 89TH.

Sweeprtakes for on tried S year Colts; S100 entrance
$23 forfeit; one mile heats: three or four la OU the
stake; Club to add $100 if the rase is run.

.1. js uung; enters or c vj imp. aiuwV oun oj
w ooaioiK's tvutuaa. - --

2. Also, enters br. f. by imp. Albion, dam Martha
Dana by imp. Sovereku.

3. A. Turner enters b. c. Architect by imp. Gleocoe,
dam rruicess Anne by itnp.J evialhan

4. W. H. Johnson enters ch. c. leu th Legion by imp.
Albion, dam Polly Elliott by itrp. Leviathaa

S. Gen. W. H. Harding enters br. e. Chivalry by
' Cbtlde Harold, dam Kate King by imp. Priam.

S. Also, enters gr. c. Loyally, by CtuMe Harold, dam
Iwha by imp. Pnam. -

7. Geo. E.1 oit enters ch. f. by imp. Albion, dam Ann
Chase by hcp.Levitthan.

8. Barnes a Htb.wy enters f. Twilight by Lextrg- -
tou,aiin oy txlipse.

9. T. G. Moore enters b. e. by Brown Dick, dam Mid
way by Boston.

10. Koonutree k tf ncr enter b. c. by 2d Sovereign,
urn oy nagner.

TEDNtPLiAlf , jtAY 30TH.
Jockey Club Purse, $30a Two mile beats.

THCRSDAY, MAY S13T.
Sweepstakes for three year olds. Mile heats $100

entrance; 50 forfeit; three or more to till the atakr;
Club toadd $1000 if tie race is run.
1. Gen W. ti. Harding en'eisgr c Loyalty by Chiide

Harold, dam Delta by Priam.
2. Also, enters br c Cuivalry by Cbilde Harold, dam

Kate King, br imo. Priam.
3. M. Young enters br e by imp. Albion, dam by

Wootifollc's Leviathan.
. A Is o, euters br f by uu p. Albion ,dam Martha Das a

by imp. Sovereign.
. A. Ta-ue- r enters b e Architect by imp. Glencoe,

dam Princess Anne by imp. Leviatban.
. B.P. Cheatham euters br f by Free trade, dam by

cecouo BicUaizar.
. Boa diree ft Stouer enters b f Sal lie Wcodwari by

Imp. Albion, dam ICudorn by imp. Priam.

FRIDAY, JUNE 1ST.
Proprietor's Purse $2C0. Mile heats.

SATURDAY, JUNE 2ND.
Jockey Club Purse, $400. Iwo mile heals.

SAM. e" DAY.
Sweepstakes for three year olds. Single dash tf

two miles.
$100 entrance; $50 forfeit; three or more to fill the

Slake; Ciub to add $1(J if the race Is run.
1. W. H. John, on enters ch c Tenia Legion by imp

Albion, dam Polly fcliioit by Levalha i.
2. U. Yoeng euUrs br c bj imp Albiou, dam by

Woodfolk's Leviathan.
3. Also, euters by I br imp Albion, dam Martha

Duua by imp Sovereign.
4. Gen. W. G. Hard lug enters gr c Loyalty by Chili' e

Utrold, dam Dulla by Priam.
S A so enters br c Co iv airy by Cuilde Harold, dam

K.ita King by in p Priam.
5. B. P. Cheatham eaters b f by Free Trade, dam

by 3d Belstiaxzar.
?. Geo. Kliu.lt etueisch f by imp Albion, dam Ana

Chase by imp Leviathaa.
8. A. Barues enters ch c Toodles by Highlander,

dam by Kpsilou.
Rouqdlree a Srtouer enter b f Sallie Woodward by
imp Albion, dam idora by imp Priam.

10. T. u. Moore enter b c ty B on D.ck,dam Mid.
way by iSjslou. ti. r . CliLATUAlt,

may-u-t- d Prop, ietor.

AUCTION SALE.
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES

OF THE

llOXliLt.
Hardy Bro's; Auctioneers.

THCFSPAY MORNING, MAY 24TH, I860, at 10
o'c'ock, I will sell, without reserve the entire

stock of Furniture and Fixtures or tbe Cloud
Hotel, embracing every description of Household
Furniture, a large portion of which is in splen lid te.
pair, and ltngether desirable. An opportunity here
presents itself to all persons iu neduf sucb goods as
is not uaual'y to be louua, and as tuesaie w in ne t e

it will be to the interest of all to attend.
Tekms. All Bums under $100 each, over $100 four

months A. VYUtlXSS, lrustee.
mayl9-t-d

PURE WINES,
Jost received and for sale by

ETIENNE LAMBERT & CO.,
COLONNADE BUILDINGS,

No. 53 Cherry St., Nashville.
Kr CASKS genuine Heidsieck Champagne;tjJ 60 cat-e- s pinb-- ;

6" casea Yicus CepChmpgue, J. Lausseore;
no ao eirs rarams, enami axne;
25 do Chambertiu Sparkling Burgundy;

lro do Burjiunuy Wines;
23 do (bateau Lauyac Claret;
15 do " " pints;

1(0 do Cotitnae Claret, lirsi quality;
b do Len se, Lante and Margaret;

li0 do SherneJ, the finest brands.
60 do Foyal Society Port;
2ft do Tims. Hiue Brandy;
10 do Old Cognac;

S d assorted ConlKls, Paris k Perdeauz;
10 do Ab'yntlie Edward Pa. net, Course;
15 do Real Tir n Vermouth;

200 do It ilmn Wines;
20 do Sparkling Nebbiolo;
40 do do Bracbetio;
20 do do Muscat;
60 do While Asli;
60 do liarolo "
30 do At.iccaroue,VermecilH, Reginette,etc;
SO do .and tin Luoua OUve Oil;

All our direct European exporutions per bark Ala
bam a.

Also. APPENNtNE BITTERS, recommended by
the most emtneul phveician.

KXIENNE LAMTIKRT CO-- ,

may 18 --If No 68 CUerry Street.

KEEP INSURED
WITH

NASH & MAIIR,
In the Old, Reliable and Promptly Paying

INSURANCE COMPANIES,
Then yoa will have your Losses Paid without delay,

may 16--1 f

Choice New Grass liutter.
PKGS One new Fresh Puller will arrive on46 morning per Katlrnad, anl for sale

by t.t.NJ. F. SHIELDS CO.

A FINE Ruggy Horse for sale apple to
uiayli HEN J. F. SiilELDS CO.

STUAUDEUUIES.
NOW is the time to put them op. Tbe best Jar

Tempest's Yellow Stone Jar the boat and the
cheapest.

RtFKIGER aTORS. If yoa want your better hard,
your t rutts cool, your meats tit for tbe table and Kara
your our best l'hilndi Ipliia Kefrtsera-tor- s

tbe most ecouomaal and 'he heM artk le In the
market MACKENZIE It allNCHIX.

mayl&-- tt

PIANOS
received a Urge supply of fffifJV$T UUblC, imw wlictt are fh " I Vl

aaveral kaea by Foley Hall. J. R T TtJT7Tboaoas, 8. C. Foster, and other ceie- - J J J
brated writers Perei trota aher, lbalberg,Wol
lenhopt, WalUca auj others.

Auto, a large ataoituieal of "Steinway k So s,"
and other

FIRST CLASS PIANOS.
Which will ba roi4 at aaaail advaaco oa coat. Far
bargains eotae i

33 Union Street.
mayls-dtaa- w J.9, Jl. TlcCLt'ItK.

LAND FOR SALE.
I AM n w rBeriog lor sabs, privately , a portion o

say laad apua which 1 now bte.abuni flee mita
f root the cty , iraaedtauly frooilug 11 j dr'a $ frrjr 'Ike. Tba aatoaat prpu d tu be auld at
aaoat

One Inadrrd tad Twrclj-fir- c Acres,

Which Is as ens aad productive soil as there Is ia the
coDty or e'Ute. Titers Is a beauljel buiiairg aiu,
wbs-- a romouBds lha view of the entire wifklar-hoo- d

ad at well ft ta Plue liraas, wib a beiutiial
growth r4 fine foreat lre-- . Betwera 1 ly and sixty
acres is fia. clover land m growth; H battaoa .tl
liaibered, for all asefut purpoara There is alaa a
never raihng sprli g opus tba tract, waxb aoorda
a saflV-teae- y of aaur for all portxaee.

Tbaa wwhmg to purcaaaa a spWudtd tract af land
ia a Soa albbraoo4,aad wab all Ht-- r 4lTane.-- f

es , would oo well WcaU aad ace for luraiaeivrs, aa
1 ata Seairuus of seihug.

For w:sas,ka .apply la tilJtJOTK at SEKSOU,
or lo tia UB'it rs gucd aa tba prataiaea.

easy li-t- rt. In N. B. tUDC.

dTssolution.
fTlHI eopartaarahp barctofore exiatiog between
X she aaaanMrfaad.anaer f stj Icof Fowbtr aad
virkaatra-k-, is taie aay diatreu by anneal ooa-ooat.-

Faaiev retirtng. T6 bai wui ia
futara he candacW by & kirkpainck , w bo aioue ia
aataartaad toaaeua U.e saaaMi ta. - Id tnn.

A. W. FU IXR,
aprU . CLkKPATaKK.

andershraea aavug rc'irad frem tba f rm afTmK fe Kwitpatnck.aavaig ald aal ats ea.
lira ailerral tbacvot ta i- - KrasirKS, rvapectfully
aaaara ba than a ia lb eci of tba brat fur

Ibair paucaaga, aad a caetiaaauea mt sa4
paJrar a aa aucca

asvaa-a- nt a. V. FOWLER.

Ladles' Fine Shoes and Gallrrs.
40UN EJLVIAGE. 43 Culirga strci,

la ta aaraipl at
Fraweb Utiag (r ad laccGaaers,LADIES' rraaca Tba s'dn'' Gaiter.
Ki4 aaa f rwaaa laatlag Ha4 S jt(x,
bat. Caa irrs Gaoars, wsa aad

aaa laciiali Glow Kut Hippie,
Cnaaa i.-- rass RwU, Ae ,

ITa a traal atyaf atttaa for atut-v- a aad Call--
area. A asbia"ai aawTrlaiata ta? Ufast a-- am.

aajil Jvti.M Alt' ACE.

New Publications.

THE NEW NOVEL
BY TITS AUTHOR OF

A IV A M. H K 1 Fa.

W. T. BERRY & CO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

THE MILL
. -- ON -

THE FLOSS,
"

A NOVEL. -

BY GEORGE ELLIOT.
Author of "Scenes tn Cleirical Life" and Adam

Beda " 1 toL
- -

Also New supply of

A T A M la 1. Fa .
IZrao. moslin.

W. T. BERRY CO
mayS-- tf Pablic Square.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE BIBLICAL REASON WOT.
A Hand-boo-k, for Biblical Stu-

dents and Sunday School
- Teachers,

AXO A

GUIDE TO F1UILT SCEIPTTBE EEIDIXC.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

Large 12 mo , Cloth, Gilt side and back.

This book makes the Bibles pleasant as well as
profound subject of study. It leaves no difficult or
obscun point unexplained. It renders every pas-
sage clear. It is exactly the volume that every
family; which reads st all, Imperative'y needs to
place beside the Bible as its best companion.

Thisvolun.e answers 1,493 questions la a clear
manner.

W. T. BERRY & CO.,
aprUlR-- tf ' -

VOYAGE DOWN TlIE A3I00K.

W. T. BERRY & CO.
HA VE JUST RECE1 TED,

A YOYAGE I0WJ THE AHOOE,
W ITH A

LAND JOURNEY THROUGH SIBERIA,
AND

Incidental Noticei of I'anrhooria, Sam
ftlialka ard Japan.

by perry Mcdonough culuns,
United Stales Commercial Aeut at the Amoor

River
1 vol. 12 mo.. Cloth.

This book describes minutely the whole country
washtdby the Amoor River. To this large tract
auention bas lately been directed in a very marked
manner by the action of the Russian Government io
taking possession of it, and it W probable that ere
long, for commercial cr other purposes, an ac
quamiauce with it will be as ueceat-ar- as with any
other uivision if the earth's surfee. VI r. Colhns
has proposed to himself to satisfy the necesity for
knowledge, lie vis. ted every cily on the banks of
the river, noted tbeir peculiarities, and the life,
ctiararter and manners of the people, especially the
condition of trade. Industry and social lifo among
tbem. lie describes the nature of the river itel
with respect to the leasibility of navigation, aud the
comparative wildnes or cultivatioa of the'oun
tries on aud near it all In a graceful and attractive
uarative.

SfjmlTs Soles.
Sheriffs Sale.

T Y virtue of fl fa to me d.recled, and delivered
X3 from the Honorable Circuit lourt of IJuvidse
county, Tennessee, at lis Jauuary Term, 186', 1

will cxiHMe to public sale, M the U glieat bidder
for cash, at the Court house Yard, in the City of
Nashville, on Saturday, lite 1 tli day of stay,
i860. all the right, title, cUitn, interest aod estate,
wuich Samuel K. Morgaa tlieo bad, or may have
since acquired in and to the folio wire defended e
gro maa named am, aged about sixty Ave
.tears, color black 1"T, No. 44, fronts
100 foet on the Sutli n1e of Broad si, aud runs back
hundred and. sixty nine feel to an alley twelve I'vel
wide, and fronts one buudred feet no said Alley .Atract ot land ou tbe south side of Cumberta id river
in i.isirict No S', be,.iiniug iu tle ceuter of tbe
wncsinurcn Turnpike roait, llirnce ruuniug ortn
34 4, laM twenty poles to a thet.re 73 faia,
twenty. Sve pol-s- , 8 7 10 olc to a stake ou the
Wrsl boundary ol ibe old i'ag tract, tbrnce Nortu
1 3 40 We.t with said faze hue 1H 7 10 poles to a
sioue, the in :e routb 73) West Si poles to a roek,
Ibeure South 53 west twenty jxiles tithe ceu-irs-

the Turnpike road.tneuee South 8h East 14
pelcs to the begiuning LOT, No. 7 in tLe plan of
W'e.- -t Nashville, (roniii gi ne hundred feet uo De
mumbrane slret and ruuumg hues olc hundred and
seventy-liv- e feel to a twelve feet alley, being levied
on as the irop'rty if Samuel K. Worrau, to sait.l
ajuegment rendered iu favor of James R, Fli
agui. t Samuel K. Morgan.

JOHN K. EMCnDSOV,
Shi-rit- l ol lhtviuson count v.

aprSO-t-- lj. Ky A.l Rlkl., iep. Sb'ir.
Poenro.vr.acxr Tbe above sale has been postponed

uaiil the 2bta mat., by cousout of pml-- ..

A. CREKL, D. S

SheiifTa Sale.
BY virtue of a venditioni exponas, in fave--

E.C. Lesaenr vs. it. B. Hicks, In tn" directed,
aod delivered from tbe Honorable Circ a louri
of Itavitsou county. Tenueawe, at ita JaiiMiry t r.1100, I will expose to public sale, t the higlievl
bidder, for catU,atthe t' iirt house Yrd, iu y

of Nashville, on SATURDAY, Ibe 191 1 DAY f
M Y, 18SO, all tbe r:glT, title, claim, luti-rei-- t an-- i

estate, wb ch D. B. Hicks then bad. or may have
siuca acquired ia and to the following deacrilmd
proierty , to wit.a part or lvH. o B in t fUo in or
by C W. Nnee lor H-- Uuii Baik nt TnueM.-- .

reguu-re- in tbe Register's Ulce ol Davidson nu
y, In Bw.t 8, page 173 , twin part of luteonveyed

lo J, W. M irr by A G purrs n by deed rega-lerr- d

in Uia cilnce alnresaid Book IS, pge 40 aul
400 aud itarttcularly deacribed as follows- - Begin-
ning atastak ia the hue of Spring street, Saitn-ea- t

corner ol No V. theuce W. at iu tbe line oi raid
Spring slroet SO teet to a slake in elie hue ot ajt.1
rtveet, theuce at riiiht angles Ni rlh 2M) feet to a
1 'foil alley , thence kaal wnbsaM alley SO fs-tt-

stake; theuce at right aag lea South 00 feet lo lb.
beginning. Ttie deed to the same s registered in
the offlco Book 19, pa-- v Sua, le.l d oh aa
the property ot D. B. Hicks, to svitfy a Jn Jgineul
against said Hicks ia favor of E. C. Imeur

J. K. DaLTDSOf,
aprSO-t-ds SberiSof lavidson coanty

SheritTa Sale.
virtue ofa venditioni -- xikmi.s to me directed andBY from tbe Honorable Circuit !

Itavidsou co..Tenn.,at its JaeaaryTerm, ISS0, I will
expuee In public kale to the huhe-- t tttdder.forcarh. .1
tbe t'onrt House tard.tn ttie City of Nashville, na
SATURDAY, tlieSih HAY OF JUNE, ISM), all tie
rlatl, title, claim, in tarem aud estate, wbtch Jnt
A. Battle Ibea bad, or IBijr have since acquired
IC aud tn the lollnwiug described tr ct 4 land, ru-taioU- ig

ti lit Hwnured Acres, bonidd aa follows 1

bou ii led on the ottl by tne lands v S. J. Bait ,
th- - East by tue lands of K. Brock, Chas J btwn and
feray. oa the North by m Austin, aad oa th. Wt- -

by ib lauds of A. Huoh and Jo-e- t u. and Mis.
K J Battle laty aiai. .l clock A. M ,Mav I4eb,
lSSO,biag thesilue wttere Joel A. Haiti now res d ,
niiig let wd m aa I'-- e xp rty f Joel a. Bau e to
aaliify a Jddcmeet reudvrvd lu tavor ot the hank of
Teai eiaf agiuatJowl A. Haute. Uay lltb, IS a.

saxyla-t- d K. BtANClt, lep t.

a. . aaaaaay. a. nvtaaiasa

EiCAiNDEBSON&CO.
IS a. 4T Nartfa TlarkeC tret,

FOUR DOORS FROM THE SQUARE,

reroT.d ana door above the aid tlandHAYING raaptctlully invite tbe alleetiuo at tHetr
frteada aad I La ptibU geatral J lo xtanaiva
iteca af

SPRlNts AM) SU313IER

CLOTHING,
Which we are prepared la sell as tew as sey beasa ia
tba csy,aa4 iarnu. Ut gie geaaral aaHMtMiMta.
Tbe Cii bavxg htc n a c aaa a asaiactarea
abeer ear vn a upi Uileadaa-ca- . Uvr aluca cvaaala
af every graoa aad style vl

C01TS, TISTS, P1XTX, C1TJ liD UM

tit tba laias stjrtaa, togetbar Mk a large st ck

EltlrU, Collars, CravaU, Glove. Saspet4trt,
aleriao UaxW-bu- an4 Drawers,

Travrtiof, Packieg Trucks
aad Carpel la, '

. ' !

Of all si are, wbak wiH aa auid war caaap

Cloths, Ca&simeres act! Vc&tlss

A splendid siaartssaat, wktrb CI ba ssaaa apt! taj
awM awtaca ia l&a avatl Uabtvaaas. aiy a:.

-- ' oii ag um t tue a v- -t

Doa't fore taa pteca. jlwka aireat, feart frea taa irM Joonsptli--a JLC ANliL'Jt CtA

Magazines for rrraf.
FRaKX' LEEUIT3 MOXTHLY GAZETTS OS FAEOt- -

ECLECTIC KAGAZIXE.
CODEY'3 Terr's BOOK." - - .
PETERiOX'S KATI0XAX. MAGAZINE.
ARTBCR'a KAOAZIXE. . j :

' ' ' 'HARPERS HAGAFNE. '. 1
" '

IKTTXe MAGAZINE, For May 6th. , . : , , -

WATEELT MAGAZINE, For May ata.
YANKEE K0TI0N3, e., Ac, Ac

Also ail tite latest Periodicals, received by
F. HAGAV.- -

apr27-- tf Colleges:

NEW BOOKS. , JCsT RECEIVED BY - -

F. H Af. AX,
41 Colle-- e alrectv''.

'.SHYILLE, TENS.

BERTHA PERCY, oa.L'ESl'ER ANCE, by Margarata- -

Field. New York; It. AppletonkCo. - -

H1SIORY OF THE REPUBLIC OF THE TJXTTnv
STATES Of AUm:i AS TRAC13 IS S

OF ALIXVNDFR HAMILTOJf" AND
OF HIS COTEMPORABIE, ta vols T by Jwbau
HaraUtoa. Publisbod by D AppWtna k Co.

THE HlaTeRY Or THE UNITED STATES oF AM ER

ICA FROM THE WSCOrEHY OF THE CONITNEVT
TO THE CLOSE OF THE FIRS" SESSION OF THE
THIRTY FIFTH CONGRESS, by H. Pattoa.
Elaborate histories of tba Called States bava baesa

ably written; eampends, or school bUturies, aad
well adapted t the place they are designed to Bil,ar
numerous. Between these eoo-pead- aud the work
extending lo six or mora volumes there if room, as?

U aa a necessity, lor a History that shall be so f--
Ocien'Jy elaborate to trace the diret infiaenees Ihas
Lave had a poaer in moulding the cbaia ter of lh
Nation ar.d iu lostitutiwa, moral and puiUotilr a
volume thatshoull prestitas foily aa ia coasuKect
with this design thjee events which ara interesting;
in tatmlves or characteristic of tba time aad peo
ple . Pu h a work the author of this volume ba
endeavored to supply. Fnblbhed y D. Appfetoa t
ro.. New York.
CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPAEDIA. A Dictionary of

universal knowledge lo the people. ILustrated.
vol. 1. A. Ben.

PLATO'S APOLOGY AND CRITO, by Tyler.
EXERCISES IN FRENCH SYNTAX, Wiokleman; ar

ranged after Poiotevia's Syntaxe Fraocaiee-- "
MAN CEL OF CHURCH MUSIC, by Waller.

Outatanily receiving ail new Books by Eyaaa.
Call and examine tbem. F HAGAN

j ia r 1 CoLega si.

magazines for 51 ay.
LESI ies MAGAZINE and Gaattt af Fashiea.
HARPt-- S MAUaZlNE;
GODEY'S LAD S BOOK ;
PETER-ON'- S MAGAZINE;
THE ATLANTIC MOMHLY;
For sale by JOHN YORK A CO.
aprii--lf

niBlTS OF ,,C0D SOCIETT.
A Hind Book; for Ladies and Gaxtiamaa

This is not, as might be uife-rre- J , a cull ocUoa ul sea
forms, ol etiquette, and cunvea-liouali.'-m- s-

Written by a pcraoa well c aversaut
wita the world, and, aithal, a deep loinKer,a saga
reaMtner, and a correct moralist. It wiU beearne a
Kttndard a oik on Habits aud Uai.ners, aad will Dud
iu way into every library. For sate by

joiix York: a co.,
my 11 No. as Unou attest.

Mrs iouthworlh's Stw Cock,
THE

Haunted Homestead ;
M ITU HER AUTOttlOUKAPHY ;

br
AI II S . SO U T II WORTH,

Autaor ol Ladv of the 1.1c, Lo?t Heiress, et.,cta
buuud $1 15, pair $1 OO, for sale by

JeHN villi, k CO.v
mar2(-- tr No.aa Uuion Strket.

a. w. joa.vsus, tn. so. o. vasAMta.

Johnson & Treanor.
BOOK, STATIONARY

AND

PERIODICAL STORE,
No. 6 I'ntait tre-el- ,

XASJt YILLE, TtXXrSSEJt.

THE BAKTUOLF SE.VIXC"""

M AOH I 2ST 31
' I 'HE Rtrtholf Vtactiiue has a larger at m thai, auy
L other t-- Vlai hlne.
No. x, College tH.ret, opi ostte tbe Sewtaca

House. aprJ17.

V he Lovers
or a usAcixa

( HAVANA SECjAR
Caa b: suited noaberc better lLaa at

ETIEiNNi: LA.MBCKT &. CO.'S
Colonnade Buildicg, 53 Caerry Street.

mayi-t- f.

Full Ccsom Shirts.
JUST received an a.rtmtt t of I L'ILBOSCM

with and witl.oul col Lor a. fiwotiwif
Unen dmbiie and p .am, AiMt.aaaiait lot
ol blrts, with Oue Embroidered toaonn by

apift-- tf J.H McGILL.
' " ' - - - a

Canes! fanes!
SUrET.R lol of Canes, reci ived asd lor ale by

. aprft--tr j.h. ya. ILL .

Jail Eruivtd bj Jl. A. ParrUh L Co.

Onfl KA'! Cruhed Corn;
1011 bte'S Familv Vet;
aaJ bg. While Ueat Cora.

aprlS-- tf

DKtGS AM)

a. h. no stJo k & :o.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 7JEVGGI3I8--

8 W. Corner of Broad and Uarkrt .treeta,
aahvlllr, Trnn,

1T7E are iri.re tn ex --ea e order lor DraaT
vf and tlcdirluea ail all anicie

iriig tt i.ia.M, wan Mesjan b ad at Va
lowest market trice.

The s Hue-- tl utHin w II ho siven as l.errt- - lre la
liave evarv ar'k le o j;it q i'ity te
and In B" it..l4U e ill au liii'ic Btt put p that is of
a doublfulor tuiiiht.iie.tte I tiar-iel- r.

Ills our ititeuth n to ni4 ntaiit he repot iton wa
have estibheliea iu satt'ina" uo but Par. frugs aad
MadK-tuev.- a d we, therefor,- - Invite a tn examine
our aloe btora b J) ins el-e- m here, belie 1 1 t weeaa
IW jo'i in eceraruia at Id m "dered In lb nraey
other Soutlteru city . lu ad'lilton to Drug a e have
eeawtanlly u haiut a larr Mock of rVr amery,
HMp and Tiei AriM-le- Wh le l.mk.ed O.l,
Tntenliiie v"-- vi iin and Wines f"r medi-
al um. aprlO-- tf

KESTAURANT.
MlitiiV.W V liAYTO

Cara r of Adams aud Stennd atreets,
Memphis, Teiin

H AYE recently t led ap mie of the Auert
tt a r i . ti it ( i; s ;

lu lle h-- ra conn tr , aud serve up a
customers daiir all toeluxurvs at.d deli-rarh- t

(if Ibt anaa.
MaAI. f.traaa.d at all hours ia a sis la

Uwl Cannot be aurpataod. apr

Hl l li V M VaX'V.
Crrrt a minth avd aix expenvfk ta'P- -
J)-'-

e' An t;tit Is nt-- d la every! aa-'en- a -

l la tba Ldik-- J tun, ta .uv in a reai-eet.bl- a

aud e.y buiaea by aUicii t irtt&:e aa-t-

bs eertioly realiMd. r'r f irlhar rriloulr$ ad
draaa lir. J. ilcvav WaajirB. corner Vixh ktrt-- rt aed
Krvaaway. N.w Tork City. khwi( m rVwtasa
Aaanp rbWl-aawX- at

Tie?, Slocks an4 Crarals.
!TEKY variety ef these a.lela reeolvadaad far

Vj a.laby i. H. McGIU
apri-- tf Cherry atraet, eae doer froaa I'aiaa

If (be Grare Could Speak
7 K attoald brara that aaa half af tba children

bore dte bW.tra I uay are tra years aid. G.ve
antra? atdk-ut-i to chiUirea, but at ooea rasori

la tba braWeaberf
Children1 Panacea,

Tb ratet valuable Biedtctaa for yoaag cltildraa that
has ever beat la rented.

The Health Bitten,
fa ti cents, w.ll make bait a f ma of tba Ves

Joeaarh Bi'trra kaowa 4a valuable for weak caau- -
tutas, dyspeptic bab.ts, bdlwoa oiaorJ ra daraage.

at at eif the Moattt and boas a. Every taaal
ebeaU a. Ilt.ta at lha preaaat cluttige of IL seaaoa.
HflWl MACaKAZla m MlNCUja

Sloe W Weduced.
PRE? A KING o ta snake s change in oar batir- -

gwataaia aa aaaure ta sauaca oar prraaat
stock as saaca as pa;bl. Ia aeder so de thai wa
wul oar preaeiat tu k of aatla sad Fancy Dry
CaWa at redte pnora Va a.va aa naad a Caa
aaaartasaat ft hit Muattaa aad Traeeltag
beoda, aad ta tael avrrUHi aa eld aath
obje, i.aa aioawt, tjaanaaariea, Haaery. Tab4a

fataaark. ttnaetihg, Bbjacawd aad Bawa tavaatje,
inaataima Gda lor awn aad waaaaia.Cotba,Cas--t-aaeate- a,

Vcwuags aad Lat--r w-a-ar tor ite.rtkaiaa.
wiab a cU tatrttraiar atlaaaaa la aa bai-aa- ta artaa-Srr.-aa

ks wiit be Saaad aU tuaaa au) iaua
bM rd at eae farta isr ata.

sprl-4- f klZHuUH'Si at HUatfHBET.

"1'lne Hint, ETerfjrefns, Acs
iiflg nataarexs fncada af Mr. Wuxiaa Esavca.el
J ta aaaracttaad Kersary.Oata, wiU ba pleae4

ta iaara taat a ta aa hi wv la tiu ey atth a
came cta Itoa froaa kksextaaaiva Horttcaiiural

-
Ur. H. ea ail " made by aha,

Ibaaa aba katMr bi-- a bay with fu.l eoai leaea Ba
apes I taa frat A tcunt knoai af Baaa. T-- "ajxiM
A eta. , Ka. CotW street, waora tba Lat a, aad
th. aavaa a taata farts a ara, a a partxlarly at-a- 4

tacaO. . asrr-- f

I


